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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

.WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS RAP-

IDLY INCREASING.

Collections Ycoterday Wore Larger

Than Any Received Thus Far This

Term Little Child Knocked Down

by n Horso and Slightly Injurod
Prospects of Tolday's Elections

Lflow1 Herbert's Concort Father
Mathew's Ball F. F. C. Club Or-

ganised Church, Funeral and

and Other Announcements.

yesterday's deposits at the "West

Bide bank from tho three public schools
was the largest amount since the
echol term begun. This Is accounted
for from the fact that the employes

of the uclawaro, Lackawanna and
Western mines were paid last week.
The majority of the mine workers'
families reside In close proximity to
the schools and nil the children re-

ceive their "wages" every pay-da- y

and deposit them with the school fund.
The largest amount collected ye3t"r-Ua- y

was received from the pupils at
No. 19 cchool, where Miss Josephine
D. Lees Is principal. It was Miss Lees
who introduced the system In the pub-

lic schools of Scranton. Tho sums
collected by tho teachers In tho various
departments was as follows:

Miss Lees, $2.r.O; Miss Murray, 63

cents; Miss Nichols, G4 cents; Miss
Beamish, $7.23; Miss Morgan, $1.29;
MIrs Leader. 20 cents, Miss Flyna,
$1.0; Miss Evans, $1.93; M's Kcllow,
SG cents; Miss "Wade, $1.S6: MIfs Mur-
phy, $1.62; Miss Yost, 87 cents; Mrs.
Feber, $1.44; Miss Pock, 32 cents; to-

tal. $23.23.
At No. 13 Prof. David Owens, prin-

cipal, $10.02, was received, as follows:
Prof. Owens, $l.n0: Martha Watklnj.
$1.25; Elizabeth Lewis, S3 cents; AU'O
Evans. $2.S0! nertha, Kelly. $1.03;

Edna P. Evans, CO rents; Nellie Rich-
ards, S1.6C: Catherine Phillips, $3.23;
Nellie Keller, 7G cents; Sarah McDon-
ald, Sf. cents; Elizabeth Price, $3.32;
Mary Harris, $1.21; total, $19.02

There is not much Interest taken In
the savings accounts by the teacher
nnd pupils at No. 32, which, in a meas-
ure, accounts for tho small collections,
but It must also bo stated that there
Is not as large n number to draw from
as at Nos. 13 and 19. The amount de-

posited yesterday, however. Is in keep
lng with the usual collections and is
as follows:

Miss Vaughn, $1.99; Miss Frcni.in,
$1.98; MIfr Mullen, J2.SG; Miss Ruddy,
66 cents: Miss Knnpp, J1.C9: Miss Fel-
lows, 69 cents: MIrs O'Connor. 90 oenl3;
Miss Carpenter, $1.19; total, $11. SO.

The publication of the weekly de-

posits has been the means of materlil-l- y

Increasing tho Interest In the nys- -

Good cough remedy, take Du-(ou-

French Tar. For Sale at
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wealth of Ftylcs, to choose from,
hardly more than two dupli-

cates In the entire collection. Ths
material, style and
arc magnificent In every cas.f.
Think of It, your at prices
between

and

A line of selected Electtlc Seal
Beautiful furs perfectly)

matched and elegant In linings audi
A remarkable offering at

$10

tern and adding mora money to tho al-

ready lama sums on deposit.

LUTLI3 CHILD INJUItED.
A three-yenr-o- ld child of Mr. and

m Alfrorf Roberts, of 223 North Re
becca avenue, was knocked down by ai

horse last evening, while crowing Main
avenue, near Jackson iitveot, nnd baJ.-l- y

frightened, but not seriously Injured.
The little girl had been out shopping
with her mother, and was standing In
front of Jenkins' drug store waiting
for her parent, who had stepped into
a store across the street.

Becoming Impatient, the child start-
ed across the street nnd without notic-
ing a horse ran directly
In frortt ot tho anlmul. Hefore tho
driver realized what hnd happened, tho
child was under tho horse's feet. As-

sistance was quickly rondorc-d- , and tho
child was carried Into Davlen' dru
store, where Dr. Heermans examined
her.

It was found that she was mora l

frightened than Injured. A slight
brulso was noticed on her body, but
no bones were broken. The little ono
was able to wall: home.

GET OUT THE VOI I?.

From present Indications West
Scranton will today glvo the Repub-
lican candidates a large majority. John
Courier Morris for and
William E. Johns for Auditor It is
expected will receive a large Demo-
cratic vote, as well as their full
party vote In this part of tho city. The
former Is better known to the older
class oi voters, while the latter Is a
typical of the younger
element In politics, and together they
add strength and prestige to the whole
ticket.

It Is essential, however, that every
voter In every district come out and
vote for the entire ticket and work f.T
the success of the party nominees. Th
stay-at-hom- are the very voters
whom success Is dependent upon, and
It Is the duty of every man who takes
pride In upholding the policy of the
Republican party to not only vote
hlmsplf. but to see to It that his neigh-
bors and friends vote nlso.

The Tribune will publish a complete
list of the returns In tomorrow's Is-

sue, and copies can be ob'nlned at T
E. Price's news stand, 10S South Main
avenue.

FATHER MATHEW SOCIETY.

The postponed ball of the rtyde Park
Father Mothew society will be con-

ducted In Mears' hill this evening and
all details have been perfected for an
enjoyable evening's pleasure.

have been made for the
receiving of local and national election
returns and Bauer's orchestra has boon
en aged to furnish the music for danc-

ing.
Thomas J, Flemmlng will bn master

of ceremonies, assisted by John

FUNERAL TS,

The funeral of Stephen Qrimths,
who died at his home, 316 North Brom-

ley avenue, on Sunday, will be con-

ducted at 3 o'clock this afternon. Bur
lal will be mado In Washburn street
cemetery.

Services over the remains of the lato
Michael Nolan will be held at Hdy
Cross Bcllevue, tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Division 15,

A. O. It., will attend. Interment will
be made In the :athedral cemetery.

The funeral of. the late Mrs. David
Jones will take place tomorrow after- -
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There's an opportunity in our Cloak Department
this week such as has never before given to the pub-

lic of Scranton. It's a high class buyer's chance,

and the woiuau who appreciates correct fashion or rare
with superb tail mil the very bist of

trimmings, in Top Coat or Jacket wear, not let this
without stepping

thoughtful
opportunity possible.
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Next Look at
These handsome Velour Jackets
Nothing could be more dressy and
they're always becoming. Quality
considered the price is too law at

$20.00

Hontance Bcivers
A name to conjure with, truly. We
have a matchless lino of Montanru
Coatings In light curls and smooth
faces; mado up In ladles' jackets
from the latest models. Think of
them at

$18.00 and $20.00

'

$10 is a moderate price for well made and
trimmed stylish jackets. Kerseys, Chevi-
ots, Fail Worsted t etc., represent the fab-
rics. All sizes and leading shades

Globe Warehouse

$10

Clogged Bowels
Interfere with the action of every or-
gan of the body. Constipation bilwra
headaches, belching, nervousness, In
somnia, biliousness, dyspepsia and
liver and kldi.ey troubles llostetter's
Stomach Hitters cures these and Is tho
best friend the human stomach has,
and If yours Is weak, don't fall to give
It a trial. It will cure you. See that a
Private Rovcnuo Stamp covers tho
neck of tho bottle.

HOSTETTEiTSDon't bo
Deceived STOMACH
let Hostetter's BITTERS

noon at 2 o'clock, Services will be con-
ducted at tho house, 334 North Brom-
ley avenue, and Interment will be mada
In Washburn street cemetery.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Richard Owens of South Lincoln ave-

nue Is suffering from an Injury to his
hand, received while at work recently.

M. H. DIehl of Hampton street, who
suffered the loss of his Index finger re-

cently, was bitten by a dog on Satur-
day. The wound was cauterized by
Dr. Christ.

Lester DIehl, aged 9 years, son of
Mr. and MrB. W. H. DIehl of Hampton
street, sustained a fractured ankle ru
cently by falling.

Bert Myers, son of Permanent Man
George Myers, has returned home from
a year's stay In Pittsburg.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips of Swctland
street Is critically 111 at Lansford, Pa.
Mr. Phillips has gone to her bedside.

William Morgan ot Cleveland, Ohio,
13 visiting his relatives on North F1I-mo- re

avenue.
John Doyle of Jackson street has

returned home from a month's stay at
Allentown.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon,
of South Lincoln avenue, has returned
from New York.

Patrolman John McColllgan, who ha3
ben laid up for several months, ex-

pects to resume his duties on the forco
In a few days.

Dr. F. C. Hall, of North Main avenue
Is able to be out again after a long
Illness.

Eighteen young ladles orranlzed the
F. F. C. club at tho Young WomPn's
Christian Association rooms Saturday
evening. OlTlders wero elected and
plans for the winter work was out-
lined. The course for December Is as
follows: Bible study, gospel St, Mark;
cooking department, bread, pies, and
easy breakfist dishes; health lectures,
teeth, eyes, ears and lungs. Member-
ship Is free to any girl over ten years
of ntrs. ,

Tho announcement of the marriage
of William Davis of South Sumner
avenue and tlss Jessie ucnlke ot
North Hyde Park avenue was con-
firmed yesterday. They were married
In Windsor, N. Y., on Saturday.

The revival services at the Sumner
avenue Presbyterian church are at--

,

trading wide-sprea- d attention. Rv,
O. G. McDowell of Honeybrook, Pa.,
will conduct the meetings every even-
ing this week. Ills address last even-
ing was very eloquent and forceful.

The I. U. IT. circle of tho Hampton
street Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct a "penny" social In tho church
this evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Reception Tenderod Carl Graf on His
COth Birthday Mary Manjjan

Eeld in S400 Bail Notes.

A large party of relatives and friends
gathered at tho home of Carl Graf, on
No. G mountain, near Mountain lake, on i

Saturday evening, It being his sixtieth
birthday. Mr. and Mis. Graf proved
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mlssioner Demuth and wife, Com- -
mlssloners' clerk and Mrs. Fred
Klrchoff, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Bpp,
Alderman ar.d John Lentes, P
Kuchner, Mr. Mrs. Chailes Suar,
sr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saar, Jr Mr.
and Mrs. Charlis Giaf, Mr. s.
Fred Neher, Drill, Mr.
Charles Fcttig, Miss Graf Mr.
Fred Saar.

TOLD A FEW
Mary Mangan last evening

before of
Twentieth ward, on the ot

battery, prcferxvj
wan held unde- - 2100 ball

for her appearance at court. In the
counter were

iwicu .iv,.iniDi rfj.nn iuuni.il u,!- -
ie , iieckman. Defendants were held
under urn each.

A warrant was sworn tut before Al-
derman Ruddy for the nrr-s- t of Mrs,.

charges of
stealing W0 romo

furniture, the ur hur.band,
Paul Demiskl, of Plymouti, Luzerne
county.

Charls family have re-
turned from Philadelphia are stop-
ping; at tho of Mr. S, Spruks on
Cedar avenue. Mr. Is deeply
arreted over the of his home,
which was by fire on Fii-de- y

last. He had stopping In
Philadelphia for about ten but

of hla
home.

A arrived at homo of Mr.
Mrs. Jacob on Brook strot.

The Maine Thwsa Con-nel- l,

of loft
for Pawtucket, R. I., where Ihey in-
tend to reside In the fuUr

Radle, the Prune :t nvenut
retur ed last evening from a

two days' visit with relatives at Dalton.

Meadow Brook
coal to teams 73 cents a ton.

Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

Chamberlain's Fain Cures
Why Not "itouP

My wife has keen using
Pain Balm, good results, for

a lame shouldor that has pained her
continually for nine years. We tried

kinds of and doctors
receiving from any

of them. One day we an advertise-
ment of this and ot
trying It, which we did with the beat
of satisfaction, She used only
bottle and shoulder Is almost well,

Adolph L. Mlllett, Manchester. N.
H, For sulo by all Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

BIRTHDAY AT OF

MR, AND MRS. SCHRAEDER.

"Was nonor of Their Daughter
Annie Tflu.o Who Prosent

Ladles of tho Provldenco Pres-

byterian Church to an
Excellent Entertainmont Tula

Evonlng of tho Christian
Church Will Also Entertain

Doings and News Notes.

A pleasant birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Schracdcr in honor ot their daughter,
Annie, last Saturday evening. Games
of various kinds were Indulged in until
a seasonable hour, when refreshments
were served.

Those who neslsled Miss Schracdcr
in wero: MIbs Rosa Call,
Miss Dettemayle and Miss Cora Call.
Those present were: The Misses Anna
Schrueder, Katherlne Dettcmayer,
Rosa Call, Pauline Worell, Alice Wag-
ner, Cora Call, Anna Thomas, Nellie
Call, Nellie Nettle Hcnnl- -
ghen, Hannah Ace, Margaret Hennl
ghen, Messrs. George Seal, Bert Atkln
son, John Tugend, Fred Schraedcr,
Charles McCluskce, Fred Rhector, Ben
Moreans Fnnk Tliwk Bert Staff

Anderson, Frank
David Thomas John Thomas.

TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.
This evening tho ladles of

Presbyterian church will hold
an entertainment In church
for the onent of organ fund.
Cream and cake be sold at

of the entertainment.
The following program will be given:

Quartette, "Slumber so Gently"
Recitation Dudley Griffin
Sulo Ruth MacDonald
Tableau, "A Grand Turnout"
Recitation Helen Sadler
Handkerchief drill
Helen Sadler, Ruth Sadlnr, Ruth

Belle Maybe, Ellen Roderick,
Jnnnlo Hoffman, Margaiot Chappcll,
Amy Perry, Hilda Nyhart, Lena Els-b- y,

Lulu Davis, Viola Williams.
Duet Tho Price Children
Tableau "Shine Your Boots, Sir."

"Why Wc Never Married."
Tableau "Haps and Ml&lmps."
Song Belle Maybe

THREE MEN INJURED.
Morgan, of Spring street;

Thomas Land, of Robert avenue,
Robert Doublcbee, of Green Ridge,
employes at the Dickson mine of the
Delaware and Hudpo company, nar-
rowly cucaped seilous injury while
at work on the night shift last Thurs-
day.

They were riding down a steep plane
on tho cml of trp of car8 when
tho cars jumped tiack, all
three were thrown to the ground and
sustained bodily bruises. They were

to their homes In the mine
ambulance, where medical aid was ren-
dered.

OF BRIEFS.
A musical and literary entertainment

will be given In Christian church
this evening under tho of tho
Ladles' Aid society.

Washington camp, No. Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will hold
meeting tomorrow evening at the Audi-
torium. Twelve members will be In-

itiated.
This evening Hiram lodge, No, 2G1,

Free and Accented will meet
for their regular meeting.

The Sons of Veterans drum corp'
will conduct social at the Audito-
rium tomorrow night.

a social In St. hall this even! g.
The gymnartlc and Sfwlns classes

of the Young Women'n Cluintian
meet this evening.

Miss Anna Roche, of West Market
street, spent Sunday with Arehbald
friends.

M'ss ICate Reedy, of Charles street,
Is the guest ot Miss B, Roche, of

Miss Mamie Wells, of North Main
avenue, who has been v'sltlng friends
for tho past three weeks In
has returned home.

John iPolIskey had George Smith ar- -
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Q lo nn1"J3 caul. tlruw ttorm. Q

The Dlrkson .lliunifartiirln Co.
and Wllte'MrM, I'a.

.uttuufuo ururj or

L0C0M01 IVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, llolitlncan
Ofllce. Scranton, Pa.

IIUPLISIICIL
At Retail.

Coal ot the best quality tor dnmestli
une and nt all InuIudlnK Uuckwhea
nnd delivered In any part tt
the city, &t the lowest pilcr.

Order received at thi- - olllce. Connnll
building. Room telephone No. 17GI, or
at thi mine, tclepliono No. 272, will b
promptly attended Dealers supplied
at the mine.

HOUHT PLEAWT Pitt PI

themselves equal to the occasion and McIIale, who was arrested
entertalnpd guests royally, on a charge of embezzlement preferred

Da- - Indulged during the Prescoims, had a hparlng
evening later supper was served, before Alderman Fldler yesterday. He
after which the guests pienented Mr. was held in $300 ball

arm chair, Al- - at court.
d.'.man John Lentes making the pro- - The Rev. Dr. Simpson, of the Ashury
sentutlon speech. Methodist church will

Tho guests departed at an a lecture on "Life In Scotland" In the
morning hour, and all wishing tho Court Street Methodl3t Episcopal

gentleman, who still halo church Tuesday evening, Novem-heait- y,

many returns of the day. The 14.
following were piesont: County Com- - Excelsior orchestra will conduct
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rested Saturday night for assault nnd
battery, Ho was taken before Alder-
man Myers for a hearing. Ho was
held In $000 ball for his appcarauco at
court,

The Rev. James Hughes, late of
Klmberley, will give his lecturQ on tho
war In the Baptist church, Wayne
avenue, on Thursday evening of this
week. Mr. Huahcs will deal with the
character of the Boers, the causes and
probable Issues of tho present struggle.
Admission 10 cents.

GREEN RIDGE.

Go to the Baptist church tonight at
G o'clock for a good supper. Tho la-

dles will serve vou well nnd you will
help a good cause the building of the
new chinch,

Mrs. Van Allen of Buffalo, N. Y
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A.
G. Thomason, of Monsey avenue.

Tho ladles ot Christ's church will
servo an oyster supper In their pretty
little chapel, coiner Washington an 1

Park avenues tonight. A programmo
of merit will bo rendered nnd n pteas-a- nt

evening Is nssurcd ull who attend,
W. F. Mattes has returned from Col-

orado, where he has brent the paat
three months.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Margaret Crosby, aged S3 ycar3,
died at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
Hubert Fceney, of llawlcy, Sunday morn-
ing. Her death was duo to advanced age.
UP to a short tlmo ugo Mio 'lved with her
d.n,mI,l; Ml" Ann G,lrv f Jiwkaon
street, West Four daughters,
Mrs. Ann Gllroy, of Jackson street; Mrs,
Bridget Kadgcn, of Meridian street; Mrs.
Hubert Fcency, of llawlcy, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ward, of Newark. N. J., survive her.
Tho funeral will take place nt 10 o'clock
this morning from the home cf Mrs.
Fceney, At St. Phtlomlna's churcn a
high mass of requiem will bo read, and
Intrrnvnt will bo mado In the llawlcy
Catholic cemetery.

Mips Annlo Sullivan died yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, at her homo, 417

P.llcliens court. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Correspondents are urged to uso
evory endeavor to pot complete re-

turns to Tho Tribune tonipht from
every precinct in their territory at
the earliest possible moment. The
Tribune will bo thankful to its
friends for volunteered help in the
collection or verification of returns.

ACADEMY OF HUSIC,
II. R. LONO, ,Mnni-r- .

ONE WEEK
Commencing Monday, Nov. 0.

Tho Romantic Actor,

DANIEL R. RYAN
In nil Itep-rt')lr- e.

Monday evening' "Forgiven" is tho
bill.

Dally Dime matinees commencing Tucs.
day. Evening prices 10, 20. SO cents.

fSWfSTO Matinee

mcisrrt3M
Mondoy, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Novembor C, 7 and 8.

Sam T. Jack's
m D o cpn SUP

i niwra k i i E9in i
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Thurstlny, Friday and Snturday,
November 0, 10 and 11.

Wine, Women and Song Big
Burlesque Company.

33 Penile a urcat : liuw-j- io I'copls.

Hr A sis
St John's

Catholic Church,
MUSIC HALL.

ADHISSION, 10 CENTS
Musical programme everv night.

DIXIE BENfFJT
Three Piaysl Two Sonjrsl Aluslcl

t Lu'fl'a Parish Tues-
day ueriHa. Nov. 7- -

s nnwiinsuloa U II Powell A Co,'s
M sic Hiure.

Quickest Route
across Continent

Chicago-Unio- n pacific
AND

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE

THE Overland Limited 6.30 p. m.
every day in the year, from Chi-

cago. Ho change of cars; all meals
in dining car; buffet smoking library
cars ( with barber) run through , arri

San Francisco evening third day.
The Pacific Express at 10.30 p. m.
is daily ton. Call on any agent for
tickets via Chicago CfNorthAVestem
Railway or address

froaifua. Nt Ytrk I J5 Vht SI., ' Cincinnati
lOICn't'tSt-.PHMihlil- S07SnlWIJSt.,PHttiiirg
seaWtihUatjnSt .eci'.an I r;nr AreaJt, Clm and
3StHalnit., Buffalo V CtmpkfUirtli,: Pttrtlt
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For Good Shoes.

Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves., Scranton, Pa.

Jonas Long's Sons' Store News

Taffeta Silks
Fifty-nin- e cents the yard.
Seems like a little price to

ask for good silks. Indeed it is
a little price. Tliey arc our reg-

ular 7C-cc- nt quality, and come
in black and all the leading sea-

son's shades.
Some merchants would think

them cheap at one dollar. They
form a worthy successor to the
fancy silk bargain that set
trades-fol- k talking here yester
day.

At the same price Black
Gros Grain, Peau de Soic and
Satin Duchessc.

Sonnette Corsets
Corset experts those who

have made corset buying
study tell us there is none bet-

ter than the Sonnette.
The new Sonnette the Son-ctt- e

Augustine as they arc
called, carry with them such
modifications as the sudden hip,
straight front and low bust ef-

fects, imparting to the ordinary
figure the outline of a supple,
graceful and long-waist- cd ap-

pearance.
Their usual price is $2.23 and

$3.75.
We arc selling them just now

at $1.75 and $3.
They come in drab, white,

black, blue and pink. All sizes
in each style.

Peyser's Collars
You can pay ten cents for a

Peyser Collar here, or you can
pay double for one of another
brand that is no better.

A good many think the others
are not so good. We think the
Peyser the best four-pl- y collar
made; otherwise, we would not
sell them.

Beneath a strong glass you'll
observe the particular fineness
of the linen used in their mak-

ing; even more so than in some
of the twenty-fiv- e cent sorts.
Laundrymcn tell us they laun-

der better and last longer than
other kinds.

No other store in Scranton
sells them.

Umbrellas
"My, what pretty handles!"
The new Dent, Martin, Nia- -

' gara and iron-fram- e umbrellas
arc in and ready to show you.
The designers of handles have
indeed created some novelties.
Some silver, some pearl, others
in natural wood. Still others in

ebony.
There's no end to the styles or

the prices.

Silver
Things Cheap

Here arc three items in silver-

ware, of each of which wc have
a large quantity. It is quite
necessary that they be sold at
once. Last season's patterns is

the reason though only an ex-

pert in pattern designing could
discern the difference.

Silver Knife and Kork, put up In
fancy box. lteduced from U.93 set
to USc.

Silver Berry Spoons, put up In
fancy boxes. Reduced from S5c.

to Wc.
Set of silver Sucar, Sheel and

Butter Knlfo of very pretty de-

signs. Reduced from C5c. to 2Uc.

Housefurnishings
Picking little things to make

the drudgery of household
duties lighter, is easy here, when
you stop to think that half the
basement of this big store is

given over to the selling of just
such things.

These specials arc important
money-saver- s :

Bread or Cako Boxes, large size
and painted. 31c. Instead of ISc.

A Thanksgiving thought Double
Roasters, any slzo. 27c. inatoad of
30c.

Blue ennmol Kettles, white lin
ings, six quarts. 13c. Instead or c,

Dinner Balls, nlckelfd and worth
Jlc. Monday price Is :oc.

Kmriish porcelain nates with
handsome decorations. 4c. instead
otic.

Good strong Coffee Mills with nd.
justablo srlnders. He. instead of JJc.

I

TRIBUNE WANT
BRING

The "70 Order"
Beats all what a reputation

comes to certain things sold
here. This time it's the ten dol
lar order of groceries.

Perhaps you've read the par-

ticulars in our store news of last
week.

As a special inducement to
grocery buyers until November
10th we're selling about thirteen
dollars' worth of staple gro- - j
cerics for $10. You can sec the
whole order here. ,

ii not convement'to pay down
the entire amount, deposit a dol-

lar and the goods will be sent
you any time during this month,
cash on delivery.

Kid Gloves
You can buy our Tampa

Gloves at one dollar the pair or
you can pay a half dollar more
and take your choice of four of
the finest makes that come from
France. In either instance you
get full value for your money.

There is no glove in Scranton
sold at $1.25 that equals this
dollar glove of ours.

Every shade. Every size.

Woolen gloves and mittens,
too.

All Wool Blankets
Prices begin at $4.75. This

for strictly all-wo- ol blankets
the famous St. Mary's brand
none better.

Wc might term this "Blanket
week" here, since we arc show-

ing so many styles and kinds.
Certainly it is an interesting oc-

casion to those who have blan
ket needs.

Our finest blankets arc $S.98
the pair, for which wc give you
the very best in the market.

Have You

Use for Chalk
This question is directed prin-

cipally to Kindergarten instruc-

tors, brokers, etc.
It's a chalk chance that may

never come again. We've about
two hundred boxes of first qual-

ity chalk, put up one gross in a
box.

io cents a box.
At the stationery counter,

along with these two specials:
I.arpo pencil tablets. 130 pages, 3c,
Large composition books, 3c.

Two New Books
New, yet old. New at a

popular price. Old, because
just out of copyright.

A Minister's Wooing By
Harriet Bcccher Stowc.

Professor at Breakfast Table
O. W. Holmes.
Up to Saturday they were

$1.50. The loss of the copy-

right loses them their price.
Today they arc Twenty-fiv- e

Cents.

Millinery
A lot of women's and chil-

dren's Golf Hats we have es-

pecially priced at 50c. Trimmed
with felt bow and quills. Wc
think them very good for the
price; they were 75c to flSc.

If you arc your own trimmer,
we can help you with the ma-

terial.
Quills, all colors. 6c. dozen.
Taney reathers. all colors, 9c,

were 23c.
Black Ostrich Tips, 15c. bunch of

three.
Short back Russian Turbans, 6?c.

Illustrated Bibles
The concern who made these

Bibles lost a deal of money.
They planned the wrong way.
Thought a high-price- d illustrat-
ed Bible would sell. Their loss
is not ours, but our gain is
yours. We've two hundred of
these magnificent edition de

j tuxe Bibles, containing six hun- -
'

dred half-ton- e illustrations.
.

?2-'- 3 die price. They were
j

I ma to SCH at $8.
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